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UUkteaMMiTMikfonWh, whisht wide, tor eye ;

To 4

Time, wise the Inoqr mod too Me*
Of being are by daalh<totooad.

To sny “ Reiorgun !" o'er ibe tomb,
Ho hieroglyphic torch i, pieced.

Shell, thee. tom spark, eo wore resewed. 
Eren in iu eerihly eehee die ’

Mo ! with etemel warmth imbned.
It gilde mi glows in yonder dry !

- let there he light !" this wee the «ret 
Commend which God le mener gare ;

And, in e moment, red leeee buret 
From o'er the ebao, derteaed were !

■ Let there be hght !"—when beet ben gloom 
Ment led the world's Iwwildered mind,

The 8erieur, yieUtag » the tomb.
Shed theeceadeyliehl on the blind

Oh ! heereidy Father ! hear the prayer 
Which who of thee to guide aright

Oer etepa, to where all tillage are lair,
And angeie walk enth thee te light !

Os ■ Ruin,
Which hed torn eceapwd, el d/meel périt* ee e 

Nunnery and e JSoreeiel Cattle, 
ar o. j. Bars, tee.

Proud pile ! no more within thy hnery walk 
The peierecluee will keep her rigila long ;

No more, with thrilling nets, the trumpet calls 
Thy stalwart heir teyem the nightly throng.
The owlet streams thy mouldering tow’ra among, 

When o'er the roof the yellow moonlight Cille.
In bygone deye, within thoee banner'd halle.

Whom Truebeduure here poured ihe flood ofsong. 
Decoy bee triumph'd—from the cloister'd glooms 

Aecends no rroper-hyme with solemn tune ;
Bui on the aisles, that echoed heck ihe «well 
Of choral harmony, the wallflower Moons ;
Aa if to allow that beamy beet may dwell

Where pomp ia fled, and gloumy g raideur gone !

A Sketch of Jewi.h History
As a piece of composition, the cosmogony 

of the Jewe transcend» n’l other in the world.
It it brief, sublime, and holy ; full of Omni
potence, Omniscience, end boundless love.
All things sprang from the Godhead, without 
any thing that seemed like human effort, a- 
in other cosmogonies. One part of creation 
arose aller another, ne rapidly as the human 
mind enn comprehend it in description, and 
1» beautiful and lovely as the imagination can 
conceive of it. Other creation» arose, as the 
•port of heathen god» ; but thin in the Begin
ning waa made f>r man; and the dominion 
over the beasts of the field, and the f ovls of 
the air, waa given to hitn, and the grtaler 
and ike latter light* were made for hie use.—
•• (rod eaul, let there be light in the Heaven», 
to divide the day from the night, and let them 
be for eigne and for season#, and fur deye and 
yearn."—And certainly these aigna and are. 
sons, day» and year», were for man,—not for 
Himaelf, fort» Him then, ia neither beginning 
of days nor end of ycera.

The disobedience of man, the lose of Para, 
dise, the promise to him and to his seed, all 
follow in ao direct a chain, and, if the eaprét
alon may be allowed, ao amorally, that we 
should rather pity the man, for want of taale 
and understanding, than quarrel with him, 
who wishes to «ubetfiuie any thing else for 
this beautiful precema of the Jewish Scrip
tures.

The 1656 year» from the creation to the 
flood front the length of human life, swept off 
but few generation» ; and the father of Noah, 
the connecting link between the two world», 
the line before and the other after the flood, 
must have been in intimacy with the Other of 
mankind.

From the flood to the call of Abraham, 427 
years after the flood, the nation» of the earth 
must have considerably increased, and were 
probably enlightened ; for much of tlie know
ledge of the antediluvian wee saved, it ia sup
posed, by Noah and bia eoue. From the ad- 
venturee of Abraham, ere leant that the people 
around him were governed by kings, who 
were frequently alwar. The knowledge of 

* the tree Uod, however, hed been preserved 
by some nation», aa well aa lost by other*.
The language of mankind had previously 
been confounded, and they were no longer 
of “one lip and on* mice" “' 
with the science of elymoiog 
day’» advancement in know _ 
this feet, that all language» had one common 
origin.

The next epoch Was the institution of the 
Passover, established to keep in remembrance 
the deliverance of the Jew* from the land ef 
Egypt and the haute of bandage. This was 4ikl 
yearn from the vocation of Abraham. This 
comprised a most eventful period to the na
tion.—Isaac, aed Jacob, aad Esau, bad lived, 
and the eon* of Jacob, ia primitive simplici
ty ; and the latter hed gone down to Egypt, 
with their aged lathe», tie better their fortune#, 
on the elevation of Joseph, the eon of Jncoh, 
and had passed from a favoured people to 
•laves. They bed broken their way from 
Egypt, and ventured to seek a land of free
dom, and one they could call their own ; and 
thte waa dene by the sword. This was 857 
years free the flood ; aed the earth, at lea* 
some pan. of it, had become thickly settled.
The Asia» were populous ; and probably n 
good pert of Europe waa thee a* Jed.

From the ianitutiee of the Paeeover, to 
Snul'a accession to the tkffiee of Urael. em
brace» a period of WS peer*. Tbw waa 
passed in making aed meeting conquests ; 
sometimes hard pushed by their enemies, 
beaten, and oppressed ; end aamatimaa react
ing with a vengeance that made their eoemiee 
beware of them.

From Seal's eocamine ko the throne, to the 
clom of the kfc of Bulimia, waa the Ugk

s'sesr'sists.ias....
one—it waa decidedly eo. He waaa roan of “ "

band *ir heromthaTaav nowth ever had.
Ilia, tee, waa ee ama iOtiteretere. He sur
passed all other ef hia patioa aa a poet and 
a scholar, aed gawe a mental tone to bà» pee. 
pic which they bad never know *

'----- 1 the

beta. Jerusalem grow labia reign, and the 
twelve tribee of Israel .mo—ad a high rank 
among the nations of the earth, a» well for 
know ledge aa military prowess. The reign 
of hie eon Solomon erne still more prosperous 
and glorious. David had weakened and sub
dued hie foes ; and Solomon had peace in hie 
time. The lichee of the world poured in 
upon him, and be diaplsyed hie grandeur with 
Oriental magnificence. He waa wiser than 
all who went before him—■“ .Solomon’s wis
dom excelled the wisdom of all the children 
of the east country, and all the wisdom of 
Egypt. For he was wiser titan all men ; than 
Etan the Etrahite, and Heman, and Chalcol, 
and Darda, the son» of Mabol ; and hie fame 
waa in all nation» round about. And he apeke 
three thousand proverbe ; aed hie sons were 
a thousand and five. And he epake of tree», 
from the cedar tree that ia in Lebanon, even 
unto the byaaop that epringeth out of the 
wall ; he epake aleo of beaata, and of fowl, 
and of creeping things, and of fiahea. And 
there came of all people to beer the wisdom 
of Solomon, from all the king» of tbs earth, 
which had heard of hie wisdom.” If Solo- 
mon had net more genius, he had more learn
ing, than hia fltther, haring had better oppor
tunities in getting knowledge, as the son of 
a king, from the philosophers of other coun
tries, than his father, the minstrel shepherd 
of Israel could have had. If there waa not 
eo much knowledge and ey aient in his father's 
compositions, there ira» a deeper devotion, 
end a eublimer imagination. Under *tch 
king» the people must have been devoted to 
learning, for people imitate their rulers in 
every thing, and no little minds can find favor 
in the eyes of the great, when they tbemeelvee 
are enlightened. If the mighty mind of Ba
con could be ao far affected by fashion, as to 
imitate the quaint and pedantic style of King 
James, how anxious must those here been, 
whose common salutation was, “ O King, live 
for ever," to imitate such splendid and royal 
examples a» those of David and Solomon.

lit the next reign, thie people waa divided 
among themselves, and never after stood ao 
high among nation» as before. After year» 
of civil ware, of wickedness and rep stance 
—of succeea and misfortune—they were bro
ken down and carried into captivity. In 
process of time they were permitted to return, 
and rebuild their temple, which had been de
stroyed. This period, from the accession of 
their first king Saul, until their return to Jeru- 
sslem, comprises, according to chronolugtrls, 
556 years. .

ARTICLE».

k*IIE<
Pies, l« sort.........................

ewt less)-----

Be Ifaeu contend»*} that this Cofeey haring 
keen obtained after the treaty of Uetee by ibe 
joint arms of Eeg land and Heoilaed, Ü was a 
violation of the nghie of Ibe Cbereb of Seel, 
land and of every Scotchman in Canada to eey. 
that they had not a perfect right to en equal 
•hate of the allotment. Bat hewing said this 
much, he did not mean te ooeteod for the right, 
he believed it woe Id be eqaally inexpedient and ; 
injurious to the peace and happiness of the coon- 
try, to give it to the two, ee to one of these de. 
nominations. But before going farther to ei- | 
plain lue views, be would go on as he commun 
ced. to show his authority for altering the allot- I 
ment which he allowed wae made for a Protea- | 
tant Clergy, [it wee the diet of the 3!wt of the j 
King, which tie read ] Mr. C. ia eoounuation 
said, the whole matter resolved itself into the 
question—What ie the meaning of the word re. 1 
peal Î It was to annul, recal. or abrogate. If 
they had a right to abrogate the law, then sure
ly ite provision» were finally eat at rest, and they 
might be applied in any other way, and contend- 
ed that they were not only authorised, hut in
vited to do eo by Lord Gleoelg, and to apply 
thoee Reserves in any way that would be most 
conducive to Hi# peace and prosperity of the 
country. [Here Mr.C. read from the Despatch ] |
And then asked—would it promote harmony 
and good feeling in thie country, to give all th* :
R serves to one Church Î it would, he said, be 
most ruinous, and would endanger its connexion ] 
wiih Great Britain, and lie would here warn j 
hon. gentlemen who got great credit for patriot- j 
ietn, to beware how they acted in thie matter, 
assured, that by every attempt to give thee» Re- 
serves to one, two or four Churches, they would 
do more to alienate men's mind» from the Go
vernment than ten thousand of thoee roiachiev- 
ous agitators against whom they had sworn to 
maintain war to the knifo. But as to applying 
these Reserves to four Churches, as had been 
mentioned, could any thing be more inconsis
tent ! Hon. members say these Reserves cannot 
be alienated from the original purpose, and yet, 
with woful inconsistency, argue lhat they may 
be given te a Catholic Prieathoojjl—how do they 
come under tne denomination of a Protestant , • - ,
Clergy ? Surely applying them to Education ; Rarcevma.
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F.. A w. 1. vrihmtcb.
Cor rot—East Indian, food - ■ •

Jamaica, • • •
Suo.a—MasroTadn, bright-...

Do, fair..........
B-nr-l. whim........
Mauritius, eood rellow

Mni.isaa*—Fair quality...........
Sncaa—Usmia..........................

Clove*...........................
Ginger, P- I.................

Do, Jamaica .....
Ware.............................
Nutmeg*......................
Penoer.hhr*...............

Do,, white.............
Pimento................. .... •

Ri'M—Leeward Island, 1 (9 5
Demersra, J *
Jamaica, 1 fiî SI •

Li MR flMCK.............................

FR11T. . „ ,,Mantes uwr*i rebelled).
Soft «hell.............

Cos a 4*v*—Tante..............
Fm* -Malaga.. » «.............

is not a great*-r perversion of the intention of 
the Act than this. He hail been told Irish Ca- 
tholice would support such a proposition, be. 
cause it included their Church, but he would not 
do Uiom justice to believe it, and Said, it such a 
degenerate son of Erin were in that llouae, he 
inu»t be such a one as Byron describee :— 

Without one e.ngie ray of her genius.
Without the fancy, the manhood, the fire of her

A being who well might plunge Erin in doubt,
11 she ever gave birth to a miscreant so base. ’ 
tie was a member of the Presbyterian Church, 

and dared affirm, as desirous of its prosperity as 
mm———■mm : any member of that body, but lie desired no

Melaucbolf Suicide of a Silk Merchant. j web stumbling, block to be thrown in her way; 
„ . , . lie believed her doctrine pur* and orthodox, and
Last night, at eight o clock, Mr. Payne and a e,ie wou|d ere now have extended over

highly respectable jury aese.nhled at the Falcon BnUi||f and probably the whole world, but for 
*** Al* “* * el*“ "" “ £iete pitroDi gu. What else had divided her

into so many sects and parlies 7 He did not 
fear the consequence to the Church of Scotland 
from withdrawing State pat ronge. She flour
ished in tlie days of the immortul Richard Cam, 
erou, when the Stele vainly attempted to tup* 
press her; when his forefather» were forced to 
submit to prelacy at the point of the bayonet,— 
y. s, she prospered in those days, and would do

Tavern. Aldvrsgate Street, for Ihe purpose of 
inquiring relative to the death of Mr. Francis j 
Lea, ag d fifty, the late churchwarden of St. 
Gile**s, (’ripplegite Without, who committed the 
act of sell.destruction.

Mr. Charlee Lea, eon of the d'eeraeed. deposed 
that he lived with hie father, who was a ailk me- 
nufacturer, at No. S, Falcon square. About a 
quarter to mine that morning he was called by 
hia mother, who directed him in go to his father's 
h-d.-rooin, staling that he led hung himself. 
Witness went up there, when, on being provided 
with a knifu by a female servant, he out the 
htndherchief with which the deceased had ana, 
pended himself ta the bedpost, and his enfortu 
nets father fell into witness's arme. Aboute.rht 
o'clock his mother had left th'e deceased. He 
had then, se wh«-n see* by tlie jury, no coat on. 
He had shaved, but had not had his breakfast.

By the Coroner.—Owing to difficulties in bu- 
•ineae and diaappoialment in not receiving mo- 
ney, for some time past he hid been in a des
ponding state of mind. Some payments were 
to have been made that day. Witness know» of 
nothing else to disturb his mind.

By s Jurors—His f ather, yesterday, had some 
bills returned from Coventry, which the Bank 
there had refused to discount. The effect of this 
waa that he could not meet his payments.

Mr.George Alkineon,Castle-etreei,hae known 
the deceased many years. Since the beginning 
Of June he bee remarked a very great difference 
in hie manner and conversation, which witness 
attributed to his difficulties.

Mr. Broughton, a friend of the deceased, etal. 
ed that the deceased oellH upon him at half, 
past seven o'clock on Thursday night, and asked 

| him to discount some bille, remarking that he 
had a payment to make, which, if dishonoured, 
would be fatal to hie credit. He mentioned the 
refuse I of the Coventr) bunk. Witoe* declined 
to discount them, and suggested lhat he ah on Id 
go to hia (deoeaeed'a) banker. They then en. 
le red into conversation about his affairs, which 
were evidently in so embarrassed stale. He 
observed that he would try to get them discount
ed, and that if they were out doee be did not 
know who! weeM bs the ooneequence. He aleo 
•poke of some loose* ou account of some property 
al FinuMey and Ditum. The bille he offered 
amounted to nearly £300 Witness was awees 
of Uis ember reseed circa mete ewe. On the pre. 

TUm, ■r*mainLd *ioue *»• weaovidaelly el a complete stand-
findlTèrere «tiU. Witroretold him that if b..«.Id flour

3, Uwda,. MM .«.Idea, wlut he ««Id (to.
,>rwl• : when he ..to.rtod W would he toe kto. Hi.

; brother, who » a eolieiior. aad a bachelor, at 
Corenlry, m in wealthy ciroatostoJMcs ; and if 
hia brother had hew aware eftlw eireeiaatonma,

1 and had paaaad hi» word for the eoeooMaodatfoa, 
he might bare hed almost an, money.

Mr law. Fuwell. surgeon, wnscalled in ihoul 
I nine o'clock that morel eg. Lift wee quite ea. 
tinct, bet the body area warm. Witness tried to 
bleed him, and need other reotorelitoe, bat with, 
net .«ret. There wan the Stork of e I «atom 
about bia neck.

Anne White, the tone*, dspotod to the da. 
eeeaed'a ineohereae, of manner. He waa net 
coeeatomed to drink mtompomtoly. The family 
were waiting breakfe* for the dewan*. when, 
ee hie not coming down, her miatram went op
to hi. bed.room.

Verdict—Temporary looooity.

Pai.mee—"ordeenx 
RaiSiMS-—Mnsretrl, hunch .

Mnscntrl...................

Losia.........................
W.l ........................................

w way for him 
prophet» Bo 

‘ to te the

PARLIAHBMT OF OFFER CANADA. 
*mm »l KmtaMp.

WaosEse.r, Dee. 11
Mr. C.wanew mid Oiie w* indeed an impor

tant qe-atioa, bet he. for ewe bed. * deeire to 
eh, it—he ww not afraid to eapeem hie eanti. 
monte, aklwigh it wan pretty Bridant hen. gae. 
tinmen i bought to frighten and brow.beat mem.

b, tailing ttom. that nwheamt man eowid 
role for Urn adoptwe of the pnembto—they ee.

to asnarianliane feelinga, 
— oontleman nor weeld 

l ef the l«.

—««. wltoto 
pull serf wl 

He weuM iu the first 
jerttoe m the l.ngwaf la 
un exclusive cm see ei me1
Cherchai

rlr. C. qneted the 
we, R. tiiSwd aed C-fday.)

Sr

•till it ni>t hindered by eridowinenu. He 
would here endeavour to prove, that even should 
hon. members extend tlieir liberality from four 
to a doaen churches, it would but make the 
matter worse and worse. I’sradoiieal as this 
might appear, it wee no foes correct, as he 
would show. Tne Church of England claims 
the whole as her vested right, when you propose 
to edmil the Kirk, ehc cnee robbery and spoil# 
lion. Admit Die Kirk, and she baa vested 
righte—then propose to admit the Méthodiste 
end Catholics, and the united churches cry rob- 
bery, spoliation, and sacrilege. Suppose the 
four admitted, their ministers satisfied, and their 
flocks dispersed, and propose to them, jointly, 
the admission «»f the Quakers and Biptisl,—Uie 
four pure and holy established churches unite in 
the cry of robbery, spoliation and sacrilege. Thus 
it is seen that might is right. Y ou gu on admitting 
and admitting Churches till you admit Uie last 
and the lowest of deceptions—tlie monstrous 
Mormons, and you but add another and another 
to the dissatisfied and robbed Protestant Church
es. Mr. *C. *atd he held the broad principle of 
radicalism, that the Government had no right 
to grant one-eevenlh or one-twentieth of this 
Province to any one particular sect or party, 
that all public lands and public monies were in 
the bande of Government os the agents of the 
people, to apply them for their common bene
fit, and no eupp«»rt should be given to soy 
sect or party as sectarians ; although he 
saw no objection to presents of money to 
Chru-tians,—-as luhject*,—on their applies 
lion to the Legislature, either to build 
Churches or support their ministers. Such 
grams he would be even found willing to sap- 
port, but no grants of land, no creating churches 
into corporations, or making Ministers, Land
lord* or Jobbers— Mr. C. before Concluding would 
point out the way in which bo thought the sub
ject might be disposed ef to the seitsfeclton of 
tlie people of Upper Canada, for though they have 
eo iameuUbty differed about religion, that 
scarcely two can agree on the doctrines they 
would have taught to their children—yet all beve 
agreed upon the necessity of eduustiou—aed the 
people of Upper Canada not only desire a system 
of education for these whose parents can send 
them to school—but a liberal efficient system, by 
wbiah the fatherless will be protected, educated, 
elotned aed fad. as they ere al Ibis day in Pres
sée. Ho was happy that the Pro mica «shoot» 
were attveetiag ee much attention ie this Cm 
try. He fait Abel Canadians desired to have 
such u system aa weeld enable them to boast that 
in tide particular uwy ere net excel fad by any 
Country in the world. You, the Country desire 
thie, aed fat ee perfect U, be the sale ef these 
land» and the investment ef the proceeds ie se 
sets end profitable etoeà. to be laid eut under 
the provieionc of a wise and prudent act. fatyour 
Ministers be among iu guardians end trustes#. 
The fable ie the bande ef every child. Yuef 
system ef education, mhgioee, liberal eed we# 
ordered, aed yee will by tbie means do n 
for future generations aed far the falereeU of 
tree leligien. thee all your forefather». Let 
sd«rpt Une bill and permanently establish aed 
nil idle ie e system of education, aed though 
may to anatomaefl by weUljaaa. ae lew < 
to. la by the influence of Ito Clergy, etiwr days 
anti olbef men, will ap,.eeiato mat philanthropy,ââ — I-_ A — 1 SA — ^ —2 h—■in wo DOtoii mErWy drum — ———■ ihi^mi RMnaose1

ri-m.
Coo-Dn-. mrrpbnnnihls..........

Drv T*ree Tnble........
H ea s tiros—North Shore. No. I

Di«bT............................
HâcraarL Ne, 1.....................

Nn.2.....................
No 3.....................

!.«*•«—No. 1..........................
Not..........................

GRAIN ^NTI BREAD 
ST1TFPN

Wheat—l*pp#‘r Ceeede. whit* 
Dn, mixed.

!»wer Canada, red......................
Ki.axf^kd...............* .................
Unuifom................................
Oats................... ......................................................
Rte- .................................■••••"
FLOva—United Statm, *npenlne

Do, «nr.........
Canada, snperfin*........

Do, fin*..................
Do, middlings........

Nm>v Miuic-KiMried...... •
Bwecfir—Wet.............................

METAL*. HARDWARE 
Ac. Ac.

lao* -Endieh Per ....................
Do Hoop............
Do Sheet..................
Do Boiler Plate*.h*et
Scotch Pig. No. 1..........
Fwe'iieh, Bars..............
Russian, do..................

Coppf a—Bolts.............................
Sh*ethihg.......................
Rrai.ere' Sheets.............

Tin—I C......................................
l.X.....................................
1. X. X..............................
DC....................................
D X..................................

SteKl—’r,**t, hc*t mikes...........
Double Sheer, do..........
Crawley, No. 2 ............

D-h No. 3.............
Hoop L, Blistered, best

quality........................
No. 3, do, do, common. 
Not, do C.C.I.D..

Cm a iws—Ox and Timhe*, short
link, best nesKtv........

Trace, straight link...
Dn. twisted do.—

Bwiring, 'incoils) 10-lft, 
11-lK, short link.... 

lin, 1 (9 MA* tfa* »• •• 
Cable, I ® 10-16, prow 

Ds ILlflffiJ. du.. 
* Shovels—No. 1 Ey*

i(H,a o 
ii ft ) 
6 ft 73 
0 ft 70 
0 ft 67

f ft 4 9 
10* ft 0 1! 
F ft 1 7 
F ft 0 0 
9 ft t « 
0 ft 0 0 
0 ft 0 •
7i ft » 7*

• -

. gallon

DUTIES

Cbow.m.

6U

0 5 ft 0 6

13 0"°ft 15 t
14 0 ft 14 6
10 0 ft 11 0
0 41 ft 0 5
0 4 ft 0 4*

6 ft 0 
0 ft 27 
6 ft 27

6 ft II
0 ft 0 
0 ft 0 
0 ft 0

3, box 
0 barrel
oj

•23 ft #00

2d* lb

4»8d few

ARTICLES.

OILS—( Continued. )
Pal».........................
SpBae—Beet..............
Wh kL*....... ...............
Seal—Pnle...............

Brown..........
Con..................... ......

PROVISIONS.
Bxxr—.M*ss...............................

Prime Mess.............

C»rgo............................
Poee—Neee.

Prime Mese..................
Prime............................
Cargo..........................
Fresh in Hog................

Haws—American........................
Lkgh—In Kegs...........................
Burr?# (Salt)—In Firkina ...

ti 4f cl

TEAS# E.IC lusts de pne*v
H.ihka.................... 1 6ift 0 0
Hr sow....................3 4 ft 3 6

Do *em............2 0*ft < *1
Do, You*u....3 4*ft 3 6

3oociiotie..............3 Olft 0 0
Twaheat..............2 I Oft 3 0

WINE* AND MPIRITS.
1 Bbamup—Cognac...............

Bordeaux.....................
Spanish. .......................

Holland#—Pale, in cask.......
Do, in case#................

I i Oie—Mom real.........................
Whiskey—Montre»!................

H Chaupaiome. .............................
Clabet. .....................................

., Ma lao *—Dry and Sweet....
; Madeira.....................................

Port...........................................
FlOtlKlRA Pobt.........................
Sicilia*—Red..........................
She»*?—1st quality... .........

I Common...................
Spawish— Pad, 1st quality..........

Do, Common.... 
Tehee iimte—L P..................

60 lbs

169 Ibe 
cwt

VIA 19 ft 0 
C2* 1» ft 25 
Vi l 0 ft 27 101 

) 0 ft 0 ol 
I 10 « 0

0 6

•pad
Trv

edby the. 1 er Ihe pee ef Hie.

EASY AND COMFORTABLE
IEATIE#

E’ ■ae, wh. tohae. am ae Mn. 
mUmIS lASOBt to

WACO*,
MAIN TAXAT, QOEMKC SUXVXMX, 

Wh. baearrinfl Otoe Ragtag with «PATENT 
to aOa W Baa*s na< l 

to a rnaiaeam aka.fn, 
••w awe. w well w the rW 

hew ee EAST ani a CHEAP SH^svsr-sesy
•“î

No. 3do.....................
No. S Back straps........
No. 3 do ........
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